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Methods
720 unique records were extracted from the ipl2 Hypatia database. Metadata for
the records included the unique identifier, URL, page title, abstract, subject
headings and free-text keywords. Each of the 720 unique URLs was used to find
Delicious tags. Using a PHP script written by one of the authors, up to the top 30
tags as measured by frequency (the maximum number exposed by Delicious)
were “screen scraped” from the resulting webpage. We inserted the results of this
process into a MySQL database, allowing use to generate reports by running SQL
queries on the data. We compared the text of the tag to the title, abstract, and
keywords stored in the record for the ipl2 resource. The only preprocessing
performed was to lowercase all text used in the analysis in both the tags and ipl2
records. This means that misspellings and other errors have not been corrected,
and plural forms of words will not match singular.
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Background
This research is an exploratory study comparing the abstracting
and indexing practices of a semi-expert LIS community
(metadata creators for the digital library, ipl2) and the social
tags generated by Delicious users for the same corpus of
materials.
The aims of professional abstracting and indexing and social
tagging are remarkably similar: both attempt to describe, locate
and facilitate information retrieval. The creation and
maintenance of professional metadata is time consuming and
expensive. Although cataloging and indexing has traditionally
been viewed as a one-time operation [1], new knowledge must
be integrated in order to stay relevant and responsive to
changes in domains and user expectations [2]. The diversity of
content in large collections makes it difficult for most institutions
to ensure sufficient in-house knowledge for their description [1].
Unlike traditional LIS abstracting and indexing which aim to be
objective, users tag for personal and social reasons, and to
organize their resources or communicate information to others
[3]. Motivations are not mutually exclusive; tags for personal
use can be useful for social purposes and vice-versa. As freely
applied keywords with minimal vocabulary control imposed by
the system they can be ambiguous, misspelled, contain
symbols or consist of compound words [4]. However, with an
expanding pool of human annotators acting to fulfill widely
varying purposes and in possession of a broad range of
expertise [5], at a critical mass the tags should prove useful to a
wider community.
Despite the issues presented by the nature of tags and tagging
systems, they offer a window into patron’s conceptualization
and labeling of ipl2 resources. The labels created by Delicious




This study sought to examine how social tags might be used in conjunction with
traditional LIS cataloging to improve the discovery and retrieval of digital library
resources.
Using ipl2 and Delicious data, this study aimed to explore the following questions:
• How different from, or similar to, the controlled vocabularies and terms
generated by ipl2 staff are the tags in Delicious?
• What new access points for ipl2 can be provided by social tags?
• In what ways can tags be used to supplement traditional abstracting and
indexing activity?
Findings
RQ1: Relational quality of ipl2 terms and Delicious tags
For all but 143 records, there was at least one match between a
Delicious tag and the ipl2 page title, abstract, or keywords. Keywords
stored in the ipl2 database can be in the form of a phrase. 204
records (33%) showed a match between at least one tag and one
keyword. More common were matches between title and tag (71%),
and abstract and tag (76%). These results suggest there is a match
between ipl2 indexer and Delicious user.
RQ2: New access points for ipl2 resources
Table 2 provides an example of a single ipl2 cataloging record to
demonstrate some common observations. From this record we can
see that Delicious tags could provide ipl2 with a number of additional
metadata and access points for search and browsing.
New subject concepts
New synonyms
New types and purposes for resources
New authorship information
RQ3: How can tags supplement traditional A&I activity
The diversity of user tags is of direct benefit to access and retrieval.
The ambiguity and tension exhibited in user tags represent the reality
of diverse perspectives towards information objectives and the variety
of information activities and needs. In addition to new concept and
subject terms, we have found that Delicious tags can also be a rich
source of proper nouns and synonym terms. Social tags also highlight
and respond to societal trends and changes over time. For example,
Obama was the third most frequent Delicious tag for the
whitehouse.gov website (ahead of USA and President) but does not
appear in any ipl2 metadata for the same record.Title African-American Mosaic
ipl2 Abstract Resource guide to the Library of Congress's African-American 
Collection. "Covering the nearly 500 years of the black experience 
in the Western hemisphere, the Mosaic surveys the full range 
size, and variety of the Library's collections, including books, 
periodicals, prints, photographs, music, film, and recorded 
sound."
ipl2 Subject Headings Arts & Humanities--History--African History;
Arts & Humanities--History--History--by Region--North American 
History--United States History--African-American History;
Social Sciences--Ethnicity, Culture, and Race--African/African-
American
ipl2 keywords resource guide
Delicious Tags history, slavery, african-american, black_history, 
africanamerican, culture, reference, blackhistory, research, 
africanamericanhistory, education, black, resources, 
libraryofcongress, loc, libraries, race, african.american, 
american, african, african_american, black%2Bhistory, 
primary_sources, african_american_history, multicultural,
us_history, civilrights, civil_rights, african-americans, 
africanamericans
Tag Count # URLS %URLS
At least 1 637 88.5
At least 2 609 84.6
At least 5 542 75.3
At least 10 456 63.3
At least 30 305 42.3
Table 1: Delicious Tag Count
Table 2: Associated Tags for ipl2 resource
